A protein of the Z class of liver cytosolic proteins in the rat that preferentially binds heme.
A low molecular weight protein purified from rat liver cytosol was observed to bind heme with an affinity higher than that for other organic anions. Purification was achieved by two procedures, one employing affinity chromatography on oleic acid-agarose, and the other using sequential ion-exchange and gel filtration chromatography after initial removal of aprotinin-sensitive proteases. Removal rather than inhibition of proteases improved the yield four times. Both procedures produced a stable protein. The purified protein binds heme with a higher affinity (Kd 0.15 microM) than any other organic anion tested including other (metallo)porphyrins, bilirubin, and oleic acid. Based on its molecular weight, amino acid composition, immunological properties, and the increase of its tissue levels in response to the administration of hypolipidemic agents, the protein was identified as being related to proteins of the Z class, whose members include fatty acid binding protein and sterol carrier protein. Like other Z proteins, our protein exhibits several forms on electrofocusing, but differs from fatty acid-binding protein and sterol carrier protein in that its major form exhibits a pI of 7.4. In view of its distinct isoelectric focusing pattern, its higher affinity for heme than for oleic acid, and its apparent inability to bind cholesterol and steroids, we cannot identify this protein as any of the above-mentioned proteins of the Z class. Consequently we have provisionally designated it heme-binding protein.